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CONTRACT BETWEEN
Retail Store Employees Union Local 880
and
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Inc.
Oct. 1.1961, to Sept, 29, 1963 —•**■**#■■*■■»—
I'hiK AgrMinant by and betwwm THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY, INC.. Clevaland, 
"hi«. hereinafter known aa tha "Employer," and the RETATION, AFL-CIO, hereinafter known a* the “Union" or 
-  Oh the RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL ASSOCI 
' I" la enterod into thla let day of October 1961.
ARTICLi l-M CO O N ITIO N
Hfct in.NI t llth The Employer i^  aciutM tto* Onion «« 1 hr 
lolW ue* bargaining agent for alt groeery nnptoyees In 1U 
i«Ull stores, riMpt (Heal department employe*, and store 
Utaoagers, located IB Cugahog* County, UUkL and tha fi.Unw­
in# HIM. la Ohiai a lW r e y jr tg iM t W w i^  Fair port.
*» F MRRtttf M1P -Tha Lmat (hall Vs the aul* representative of 
fctaaoUwalleaa of employee* aa covered hy thla Agree- 
at la euitewUve VargaSHIn* with tha Employer It ihall ha 
a f iwlttlaw uf employment that all employee* of the Employer 
KMearad hy thia egreeement who ere member* of the Union in 
gead steading an the date on which thla agreement it signed 
du ll paaiali members in gaud standing. and the** who are 
met member! Ml the date MI which thla agreement it elgnad, 
ahnM an the thirty d iet 1  tin t) day fallowing the data on which 
thla agreement ia lijfRVd, b#0fMR# and remain member! in 
good Itandlng in the Union. It ihall aleo he a condition of 
employment Mat alt employee* covered by thin agreement 
and hired oa or after tha date on which thla agreement ie 
xigned. *hall on the thirty-lint (Slat) day following the be­
ginning of inch employment, become end remain member* in 
good (tending In the Union The Employer agree*, provided 
employee* eo anthertae the (Employer in writing, to deduct 
union initiation fen* foe newly hired employes and monthly 
union dune for all emplayaae from their wages, and to turn 
such fund*. *o deducted, over to the properly authorized rep- 
reeentativ* of the Union.
ARTICLE II — MANAGEMENT
RIGHT*—1The management of the business in alt Ita phase* and
detail* eh* 11 remain veetad in tha Employer. The rights of 
the Employer and the Employees shall be respected and the 
provisions wf thi* contract for the orderly settlement of all 
jLi question* regarding such rights shall be observed.
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ARTICLE III —JOB CLASSIFICATIONS
ASSISTANT MANAGERS— The Employer reserve* the right 
to designate which stores shall have Assistant Managers. An 
Assistant Manager in a self service store is one who is able to 
do or supervise all ordering, receiving, chocking, pricing, 
stocking, displaying all merchandise and the checkout opera­
tion and bookkeeping system.
Claus* above is not applicable to Lodi, Ashland, New 
London, Vermilion, Norwalk, Grafton and Amherst, Ohio.
PRODUCE DEPARTMENT HEAD—The Employer reserves 
the right to designate which stores shall have Produce De­
partment Head*. A Produce Department Head in a self 
service store is oa* who supervisee and/or performs all the
function! of that department. Thl* Include* all planning, , )  j  
ordering, checking, trimming, preparing for display, display­
ing, and selling all merchandise In that department, eeoing 
that any merchandise carried over at closing time la properly 
taken rare of, and that the department 1* kept In a clean at­
tractive condition, safe from accident hasard* and that all 
nutumer* arc given proper servioa.
HEAD CHECKER—The Employer roeerve* the right to desig­
nate which store* shall have Head Checkers. A Head Cheoker 
In a seif service store le on* who ran supervise and/or perform
all the functions of the checkout operations to the satisfaction 
•>f the Employer and/or any other duties requested hy the 
Employer. This Includes the proper cheeking out of mer­
chandise, handling o f all money, balancing of regletors, and 
seeing to It that all persona Involved in the checkout opera­
tion perform their duties In the proper manner, and that all 
customers are given proper service. The Head Checker must 
aleo b« qualified to keep operating records and reports, and 
handle euch ether bookkeeping or personnel functions that 
the Employer may diract.
FULL TIME EMPLOYEES— All other etora employ#** cov­
ered by this Agreement other than thoa* described above, and 
regularly scheduled to work a basic work week.
REGULAR PART TIME EMPLOYEES— All other »tor* em­
ploye** covered by this Agreement other than those described 
above, who work less than the basic work week who are not 
students in any secondary educational institution.
PART TIME STUDENT EMPLOYEES—All other store em­
ployee* covered hy this Agreement other than those described 
above, who work less than the basic work week, excepting 
weeks during school vacations, who are in any secondary 
educational institution. Regular part time employees who 
are college students may be scheduled to work during vaca­
tion periods the same a* part time student employees.
ARTICLE IV-H O U RS
WORK WEEK—Forty (40) hours shall constitute the basic 
work weok for full time employees. The forty hour* must b# 
worked to llv* days of any waok, but the days worked do not 
have to be consecutive.
WORK DAY (Male)—Any work performed by male employees 
covered by thie agreement in excess of tb«’ basic work week 
or in excess of eight and one half (8% ) hour* on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, nine (9) hours on Friday 
and Saturday and days preceding a holiday, shall be paid 
at the rate of time and on* half (lVfc) the regular rat* of pay.
WORK DAY (Male* outside Cuyahoga County)— All full time 
male employees shall receive time and on* half after eight 
(8) beurs of employment In any on* day except Assistant 
Manager who may work nine (9) hours at straight time pay 
oa the manager’s day aff (not to exceed one day per weak).
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WORK DAY (Part Time)—Part time male employee* ahall re­
ceive time and one half (1)4) after ten (10) hours of employ­
ment in Bny one shift.
WORK DAY (Female)—Female employees shall receive time 
and one half their straight time hourly rate for work per­
formed in excess of eight (8) hours per shift and in ex­
cess of forty (40) hours per week, but not both.
OVERTIME COMPUTATION—Overtime will be computed on 
the following basis:
1 to 7 minutes — No Overtime
8 to 22 minute* — hour
113 to 37 minutes — 'a hour
38 to 5k’ minutes — N hm*r>
63 to 67 minutes — 1 hour
WORK W EEK EXCEPTION—In stores rinsed one afternoon 
per week tbs five (hi day work week shall not he effective.
11(11 RN Gl 4KANTKK (Cuy. tty .)- Part time employee* shall 
be scheduled for a minimum of twelve (121 hour* pel week. 
Part lime employees called in in addition to the arhedule on 
Katurday, oi the day before a holiday, shall he given a mini 
mum of five <&f hours work, but not guaranteed the twelve 
I 12) hours.
HOUR* GUAR AN IKE i Outside t uy < tyl Part time mi 
ployros working outside Cuyahoga County where the/r an 
night operntione shall he guaraoioed a minimum of fourteen 
1)4) hour* per week Part time employees called In In ed 
dition to the schedule on Saturday or the dev befme a holiday 
ahall he give* a minimum of flve <6i hours work, hul mil 
guaranteed the fourteen < 14> hours
AVAII.AMIK MOUWt- Part time em ployees ahull twelve 
available hours up tn full lime Work in an ordain e with •enbn 
tty. ability to perform work assigned sod job • las-lfli etioo 
within one stor*.
LUNCH HOUR— All employees shall teaeive one i l )  full hour 
for lunch excpet night gtockara where a lunch hour shall b» 
optional by each individual store. Lunch hour la to hr 
scheduled as near to the middle of shift aa possible.
—  c p e
, FULL TIME EMPLOYEES— FEMALE 6
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1st 3 mos. $1,815 *72.60 *1.911
3 to 9 mos. _  1.90 76.00 2.00
9 to 18 mos. 2.04 81.60 2 14
18 to 21 m os.____ 2.135 85.40 2.23
( )ver 24 mo*. - __ .. 2.265 90.60 2.36!
Minimum increase: 5.00 |»
t l ' Y  P R O D U C E  DKP A R T M E N T H E .
Spec. Dev. Stores: $2 725 $109.00 62.821
Super Markets: _ 3.025 121 00 3.12!
Minimum im;».a*e: - 5.00
A S S 1 ST A N r  M A N A G E R S
■ p**t bev Store*: *2.775 *111 00 *2.871
Nupet Markets 3.025 121.00 3 12!
Minimum increase: 5.00
H E A D  C H E C K E R S
*2.44 *97 60 *2.56;
Minimum m.< itase. 8 (Ml
STU D E N TS
itc£ ui<if pa lime tinpiov • t laivv hdllit. H-ill
little empluyett. and pail tn,.. -lu.lelit enipiuytt
!t»We
Kite! *1 n. (< ► *1 66 *1 ib
‘Srt'flid D lime 1 n 1.81
Uvei i? I||»; i Al 1 91
M illinium in* < ve •< 126 10
$ 76.60 ’
80.00 T) 'f 7
86.60 ^ - f
80.40 . C,
94.60 7 ?
4 00 I
$113.00
126 ti*i 
4 no
i l l s  181 
128.00 
4 00
7*102 60
b.oo
j  i etc ah fun 
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M l  IK t l l l M .  No .-mptuyet rival) u« t .vei. lio>« u f  in lieu of 
overtime pa v
DKPT MEAD REPLACEMENT Where «n mu p lo y  as replaces 
a deslgnelMf department head who is absent for one weak •< 
mure am h employee ahall be paid tha minimum rata ai Ray 
for tha dtiiiartmani haad.
NO HOME WORK—Cashiers shall perform all work on the 
premises of tha employer and in no event ehall take books, 
record*, moneys, or properties of the employer outside of the 
stor* to complete or catch up on thalr work.
ARTICLE V -W A G E S  \ j  S\
BARE RATES— The base rat* wagri per 
employee* shall be ** follow*.
week for full time
Effective as of: 10/1/61 9/30/62
IN CUY A HOC A COUNTY and 
Lorain, Elyria, Sheffield Lake, 
Oberlin and Wellington. Ohio 
8/6 61 8/5/62
IN ASHTABULA, Chardon. Con- 
neaut, Fairport, Geneva, Mentor, 
Painesville, Willoughby, Wickltffe 
end Willowick, Ohio.
6/4/61 6/3/62
IN LODI, Ashland. New London, 
Vermilion, Norwalk, Grafton and 
Amherst, Ohio.
FULL TIME EMPLOYEES—MALE
Per Hr. Per Wk. Per Hr. Per Wk.
1st 3 mn*. ....*1.95 *78.00 *2.05 * 82.00
3 to 9 mo*. 2.025 81.00 2.126 85.00
9 to 18 mos. 2.15 86.00 2.25 90.00
18 to 24 mo*. 2.276 91.00 2.376 95.00
Over 24 mos. 2.40 96.00 2.50 100.00
Minimum increase; 5.00 4.00
NIGHT KTOtKKK Night Stocker, regardless of tima ha ra. 
porta for work, shall racelva tan (JOcf cants pat hour premium 
for all work performed after 6 00 P M Head night stocksr 
ahall rnciv* twenty (3th ) cents per hour premium ever tha 
base rata.
ARTICLE V I-W O RKIN G  CONDITIONS
HOLIDAY PAY—There shall be no work on the following Legal 
Holidays except in case of emergency: New Year’s Day, 
Decoration Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving 
Day. and Christmas Day. Time off on any of the above 
named Holiday* ahall not be made up, and employees other /  -j 
than part tinu shall receive their regular straight time w e e k ly if^ . 
wage provided they work their scheduled hours in the other " -jl 
days of the holiday week. 23
SEVENTH HOLIDAY— Full time employees shall be granted 
a seventh (7th) paid holiday which shall be the Monday fol­
lowing the employee's birthday. Should the Monday follow­
ing the employee's birthday be the employee’s regular day 
off, the employee shall be given the following day off with pay 
a* their holiday. Should the Monday following the employee’s 
birthday be recognired in the contract as a paid holiday, the 
employee shall be given the Monday of the following week 
off with pay as the holiday. All part time employees shall 
be paid according to the schedule below for the week 
following the week in which their birthday occurs.
OVERTIME— Any time worked in excess ofi forty (40) hours 
per week during a regular work week will be paid for at one 
and one half times the straight time hourly'rate of pay. Any 
time worked in excess of thirty-two (32) hours during a holi­
day week will be paid for at one and one half times tha ?
straight time hourly rate of pay, and the basic work week 
will be thirty-two (32) hours for full time employees.
OVERTIME (Part time)— In a week in which a holiday occurs, 
regular part time employees shall receive time and one half 
their straight time hourly rate for work performed over 
thirty-two (32) hours. This does not apply to part time 
student employees.
SPECIAL PREMIUM PAY—Work performed on Sundays and 
Holidays shall be paid for at twice the straight time hourly 
rate, except in cases of emergency to protect the property of 
the Employer, and with the mutual consent of the Union, 
which work will tie at straight time or time and one half if in 
excess of the basic work week If the shut is open for busi­
ness on Sunday and the above named heal holidays, triple 
time shall be paid
HOLIDAY PAY (Part ti me)—Effective October t, Hull, port 
Ume employees working less than thirty-two i,'i2) hours in a 
holiday week shall receive holiday pay on a pro-rata basis 
ae fellows 19 through 16 hours, 3 hours pay, lli through l!J 
hoars, 4 houis pay; W  through 23 hours, fi huuis pay; 2-1 
through 311 hours, $ hours pay. 20 through II bouts, 7 houts
pay
HOLIDAY (Part time M h uiital Any |imt time eiii|ilnyer 
w t a  troika thirty tWu tail I ho mi a in • huli<i«y week Will 
Col altfhl t i l  tioUia l«nli«Uy |*uv
M lil  l t l A  T W * t t *  t is le M M M  A n y  fu ll t im e  CD>|>|..y«« w ho
• a f k a  |MM I hift Hot a ll •  hs»li<l.*» ..cck hi* hrlim
Ana )•#■*•*■«».I llltteos, 1* lu Mn»l*r h 'lolnv }>«> t hr I1 otfitryei
H»#t h tOilint gir i. sot'ct a »»l l«tt *• < t«< llittcnt
n t l U l t l n ^  I t i H  A • # l e .u l t  ..f  <1.. .t-, t g . r r
sh H »| s |» »Y r » » s  a M n «  I O ■ , j , . , ,  . n i e c e  i r
J'*wa»| 4*. «s l.iwpi lUg-ifi. a>ci.
• <»t | M lt 3 l l  ltjR *t« A pan tin.. I..
• ifltoyl «Q H pail Mhh> tUMpfll cl' i p I n y *<«. if In I .Its •sHiii 1
:H£ ad aeio»-a< i“ »»a J ioet it tit 4«<:■ ** 1 Ur*.- .< iii|i c-uilf • » .
a n  I t  C H I Y 1  » t « t  N o s p il l  Ju f t  ............. u , i
JtR IM C H e anNIOMIIT Ir tin i ......  >.«, u * n,.n
kfc**# > ♦ > » »  ■*•*» t o  h a » »  >♦*»•» I h o n  . .n o  |>oi S i m s  * u ,l  th a t  l I n  *
•  III t o  Ufi< M*«* sUi|.Ui|r»es In go ...I  s ta n d in g  T h e  o l i o s  
. o w e d  W4ll h a s *  H is (n n ga sl a o n l i . i l l j  in I ho a v o n l .if a la l 
•cH u# pH th s  Irwal a m a m h o ia  in I ho a l o lo  that  ho ,*i oho la
•cuhlct to
m  t W h l  »4 »  » ! » * « *  AM wmb gutl a oi vi,oo ommoilad Willi, 
•« leingenlel Hi the handling ,.t sailing nr all mm. kan.hu „f 
haeaU Mss sale, la lb* pobRr in the Kmnlntoi'. retail r<.l«l.ll«h 
mem asvsnM by this sptwem oof «ha)i h* I'eifiti rttp.j .min h|- 
at t ha gmillnyo. within ih. unit tafonad lo ahnva 
fWr which M*» I'ttlnh la .O, ognlsnd •« the ■•nllocfire l.aigaining 
agaway hy the Kroplnv** except manager* and Hakoiv and 
•she thMsd **te««wen However at lualul Opening* of Iho 
new •# ♦ecwwtelait store*. manufsiiurai i representative* may 
glew aC a.wipwn* *»r sample* for a permit of not In exceed 
thirty iH l data ut which nns |l) wook may ha prim In lha 
..p««H*» tw t>rpp«I« fut AfttHP
P fU ltl U t ■ ( ICW i  t 't lrh  nr. I t i g u iiit ln n ii *>h»il hi*
lift ATM I*  r  AMII.Y All full tunr riiiployaa* .hall receive 
up to three (31 daya off with |iav in o u r  nf Heath in the 
imiweCfela family. The (writs immediate family »hall menu 
huxhwMl, wtfe (If living together!, children, parents, brothers, 
sislars, father-in-law, mother-in-law, grandmother and grand­
father at Use employee, and all other relative* if living in tho 
mama hoaaa. Employee* must attend funeral or devote lime 
to same ha be entitled to the three (3) days pay.
IURY DUTY PAY—Full time employees called for Jury Duty 
will be compensated by the employer for the difference be­
tween their regular pay and jury pay. However, employees 
must make a reasonable effort to fulfill their work schedule. 
Time aenred on Jury Ditty shall be considered as time worked.
WORK. SCHEDULES—Work schedules shall be posted on
Saturday for the following week and there shall be no changes 
in the posted schedule except for good cause.
CASH DRAWER—Cashiers must have their own cash drawer.
REST PERIODS—-All employees shall receive a rest period of 
ten (10) minutes in the morning arid ten (10) minutes in the 
afternoon.
EXPERIENCE CREDIT The Employer agree* that all new 
employees who have hail previous grocery experience, certified 
in writing hy their previous employer or employers, and who I 
have been members of the llctail Clerks International, will be'—- 
given credit, irrespective *d whom hey have worked for, ami 
their starting rale ...i pay -.hall hr ha-e.i m accordance with 
the experience they Im l .... ..iuii.g to the schedule- f.n
lull time and part lino employers. Any previous experience, 
five (5) years tin pari linn and seven (7| years fur full time, 
prior to the date of then application i nul to he recognised
VACATIONS Full time employees hall receive. ONE i l l  
week vacation with pay aftei one i I ) year of rontinuoua full 
lime service w ith the Company I H 11 f i t  weeks of vacation 
with pay aftei three Cl) ycai* of roiilliiuott* full lime service 
with the Company THREE |3| week* of vacation with pay 
after 1*0 (III) veals of * ulltlnuoun lull time service with the 
Company, and effective January I, 1 Unit, Hose Cl I weeks of 
vacation with pay aftei eight (Hi ycai* ot conUnUuus full 
lime seivlce with the Company Kill'll i l l  weeks of vacation 
with pay aftei (2(1) yeais of rutitHiUun* full time service with 
ih* Company
1 \( A I ION I'A ) Vacation |u*v r.o c.ii iu,,c employees shall 
Its computed "C live heslc ot the rtoplover S .egulei sllalghl 
lime weekl) eelaiv
1 At A I ION I) lv •!!, h VI It IN a. o i;v.i, .,ii not at .n mu tel 1 ve
ft.o.i o «  i- >«■*( tin I mpiovci it. In; lit ■ 1 1 Hun heo I lie 
ti.jlil lie ..ci I ... -etooflM Mii.l posllc i. ot . iueein. alloll of (lie 
iplo.ee l. p.-iily llu liio* «' -lo .n  c,u h lull time eoi 
plover shall l-.iht Ills vaialoo,
I I I  d I If IN I I 1CI l i u m  An ..... ......... n , l i .e c  eligible foi
. at alloo ; ui on Ills ainilvci sai y dal* ami sltail lie (laid to) 
-am" s h o u ld  he tsMuliiatr oi tw disiliatgetl prior to being 
giantcd hu Vo. alloll
NATION Al 1*1 Vlill lit  TY Employees on Natlunal (iusnl
l*nlv will mil l.e ie*|Ulled to take v». «Uuh al that time
r i l l  I TIMER M I II \ IION fa il lime empluyees shall re
.airs p.o i al a «o. alien pay baaed upon the home worked dill 
Ins the real p.e.ailing the anniversary data uf employment, 
divided by filly la... i bit I fa il lime employe** With thr«# (3) 
mats of eeivbe w 111 laielve Item ( I Weeks pru-rath verstiun. 
Huh ten I It*» vein* of aervhr. three |3) weak* pro-rata vaca­
tion. and effective January I. Il*rt2. three (.1) weeks uf pro­
late vacation with pay aflei eight iH) years of service. With 
twenty (JIM icars of service will receive four (4) weeks pro- 
i a la vacation Employees with mixed full time and part 
lime service shall receive their vacation baaed on their last 
year of set vice divided by 02, and shall be measured by the 
employee's last hiring date.
HOLIDAY IN VACATION—If a holiday occur* during an em­
ployee's vacation, he nr she is to receive an additional day 
of vacation.
HATE MAINTENANCE— If an employee is transferred from 
part time to full time status he or she shall not have a reduc­
tion in his or her hourly rate of pay.
TRANSPORTATION HAY—In cases of tomporary transfers
for the benefit of the Employer involving additional trans­
portation coats, the employee will be reimbursed for the ad­
ditional expense at public transportation rates.
TIME CLOCKS— All employees must punch time clock or sign 
time card. Cards or records must remain in card rack until 
after employees leave on every night including Saturday.
CREDIT UNION—The Company agrees to a ^monthly Credit 
Union check-off upon authorization of the employee in writ­
ing.
- r
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UNIFORMS—Where uniforms or aprons are required by the 
Employer, they shall be furnished and laundered by the 
Employer.
WEATHER GEAR—Weather Rear such as raincoats, hats, and 
boots shall be furnished by the Employer for carry-out service.
DISCIPLINE—The Union shall be privileged to require the 
the disciplining of employees under its jurisdiction for verified 
"working off the clock.”
ARTICLE VII-SENIORITY
LAYOFFS AND REINSTATEMENT*— As to layoffs and le 
inalatements, seniority shall lie determined on the length of 
service of the employee with regard to his experience and 
ability to perform the wurk All circumstances being lesson 
ably equal, length of aervlce shall be the controlling factor. 
Seniority shall b* considered broken when an employee 
t i l  Quite, (SI la discharged for Just reuse, (Hi Laid off con. 
Unuoualy fur more than six montha, (4) Kalis to report 
for work from layoff within three days of receipt of writ­
ten notice; ($) k^scepting fur dlahnneety, proven Inagbnrdltm. 
tlnn and Intoxication, all full time employees shall be given 
three days pay In lieu of notlua In caae of layoff nr discharge.
PROMOTIONS- In the matter of promotions, the Employer 
shall have the right to tserrlse his final judgment after giving 
due regard to .enlarity Records cm seniority shall he made 
available to the Union at all times
OTHER EMPLOYMENT Employee, working full time on 
other tnhs shall he coneidered to have the least senlmlty
COMPANY SENIORITY Seniority .hall he nr. .  n.mpgey basis 
and shall he measured from the employer > U > i  hiring d e le  
for full time employee! and on store eeninrltv lor gait time 
employee# In the event of a layoff, employees shall he laid 
off in order tit seniority and shall he rehlred in the Invere. 
order of the layoff provtdad the employee he- the ability i*. 
d o  the wntk available in a reasonably efficient menngr Tran, 
feraaa ahall oarry their seniority lo the oew .to*.- >d employ 
ment on an area basia. The area* being < uyehetfg County. 
East Country and West Country Any problem srlfilng from 
Inter afea transfers will he handled on an individual bans
PREGNANCY LEAVE—81a (•) months leave of ehpome for 
pregnancy will he granted to lull time married employees 
when earn# le requested end to regular part time married 
employees after one (I ) peer of eertvee Such hr rah In 
service shell not constitute a break In seniority Other Com­
pany benefits shall cease except pro-rated vacation.
PERSONAL LEAVE— A full time employee will for gfod cause 
and upon writtan request be granted a leave of absence with­
out pay not to exceed ninety ( ftO) days. Such leavd will not 
be permitted for the purpose of trying out for another job.
UNION LEAVE— Leaves of absence without pay will he 
granted to employeei appointed or elected to a Union conven­
tion or elected as a business representative. In tjhe latter 
event such leave of absence shall be limited to one (1) year.
ARTICLE VIII-ARBITRATION
ARBITRATION—In the event of any difference or complaint 
over the interpretation or application of this Agreement, 
which cannot be satisfactorily settled, either of the parties 
hereto may request arbitration.
PROCEDURE— Notice of intent to arbitrate must be given in 
writing to the other party and the differnce or complaint shall 
be stipulated in the letter of notification. The Arbitration 
Board shall consist of three persons, one selected by the Em­
ployer, and one selected by the Union within ten (10) days 
from the date of the notification to arbitrate. The two persons 
so selected shall agree upon a third person who shall act as 
Chairman of the Arbitration. Board. If agreement between 
the two cannot bq reached as to the third person within ten 
(10) days after their appointment, the Secretary of the 
United States Department of Labor shall be asked to appoint
the third person. A majority decision of the Arbitration 
Roard shall be rendered without undue delay and shall be
final and binding on both parties. The expenses, if any, of 
the third party shall be shared equally by the parties hereto.
STRIKE, LOCKOUT BAR--The arbitration procedure pro­
vided for herein shall be the sole method of resolving dis­
putes under this contract and there shall he no strike, lock­
out, slowdown, or other stoppage of work at any time during 
the term of this contract. The Union agrees that it will not 
refuse to cross a legal picket line until such has been duly 
sanctioned by The Cleveland Federation of Labor and until 
the Employer has been officially notified t>v the Union by 
registered letter.
ARTICLE IX-HEALTH l  WELFARE
EMPLOYER PAYMENTS The Employer agrees to pay month 
ly into the Health A Welfare fund the sum of $13 per munth 
for eech full time employee and each part time employee 
averaging thirty i30i hours or more each week, excluding 
those working iriAated hours due to summer working schedules 
and thuse of less than sixty i HO I days employment on the 
Employer's payroll
IN( MKAMFI) PAYMENTS Effective October 1, 1962, the Em­
ployer a g re e s  to pay monthly into the Health A Welfare 
Fund the sum uf. IIP per month for each full time employee 
and each p a r t  non employee averaging thirty ISO) hours per 
weah ea. iiMtuig those working inflated hours due to summer 
working s<h<Mluir» and those ot lees than sixty (60) days em 
ployment on the Employer’* payroll.
CONTE At Tfl T his fund Is employed to finance a group insur­
ance contract and a hospitalisation <ontiart to cover all full 
time employees within the haigaining unit. It is agreed that 
the Union »h«H obtain* the master insurance contracts in its 
owe name and shall pill them into effect 12:01 A M March 1, 
I am I he pi o. ee.ing of employees’ claims undei the Insur­
ance runtiacls -I,all l.e nandiad by the Union through Its 
rapreeantativ.s all >o accordance with any applicable htata 
end taii.isl Laws
Hit,LING It U agreed lhat <>n the lat day of each month dur­
ing the term o f  th is  Agi.emant, the Union will bill (ha Em 
p l o y a i  lo dupin ate by store, covered hv tin. Agreement, 
I’m wri'h rull tup. employee by name TH* Easploy.i will 
return one copy to Ihv Union with any changes indicated that 
they may have mad. In the killing submitted with thw* 
• heck, within ten (HU day. after receiving the tillliwg
ARTICLE X — TERMINATION
t O M R  ACT TERMINATION—This agreement ahall ha alfaettva 
October 1, IMI in Cuyahoga County and Ixrraln, Elyria, 
Mhaffield Lake, Oberlln and Wellington, Ohio; Augual I, Ififil 
in Aehtahula, Uhardon, Conneaut. Fairport. Geneva, Mentor, 
Painesvilie, Willoughby, Wlckliffe and Wlllowirk, Ohio; and 
June 4. IMI in Lodi, Ashland, N«\v London, Vermilion, Nor- 
walk, Grafton and Amherst, Ohio; and shall remAln (n affect 
until twelve (12:00) noon September 29, 19(13. Either party 
desiring to terminate this Agreement or to negotiate change. 
In this agreement shall give notice to the other party In writ­
ing at least sixty (AO) days prior to the expiration data hereof. 
If such notice is not given, as above, the agreement shall he 
automatically renewed without change for a period of one (1) 
year. In the event either party serves such notice of a de­
sire to negotiate changes in the agreement, it is mutually 
agreed that the employer and the union without undue delay 
shall begin negotiations on the proposed changes, and that 
pending the results of negotiations, neither party shall 
change the conditions existing under the agreement. This 
agreement cancels and - supersedes all previous agreements 
between the parties hereto.
FOR THE UNION:
Retail Store Employees Union Local 88Q 
/ s / Cecil B. Dunlap, President
FOR MANAGEMENT:
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co. ar
Budget Bureau No. <yl-R003.tl 
Approval expires March 31, 1967
U.S. D EPAR TM EN T OF LABOR
BUREAU O F LA B O R  STATISTICS
W a s h i n g t o n  25, D.C.
November 13, 1962
Mr. Ben B. Seligman
Research and Education Director
Retail Clerks International Association
Connecticut Avenue & DeSales S treet, N. W.
Washington, D. C.
D ear Mr. Seligman:
To assist us in our continuing studies of collective bargaining practices 
and in maintenance of a file of agreements for government and public use, would 
you please send us a copy of your current agreement(s), indicated below, together 
with any related supplements or wage schedules.
Copy of current union agreement covering the Great A tlantic and Pacific Tea 
Company in Cuyahoga County, Ohio.
BLS 2451c
q £ C
For statistical purposes, we need the information requested below. You 
may return this form and your agreement in the enclosed envelope which requires 
no postage. If no agreement is in effect, please note and return the form.
The file is available for your use except for material submitted with a 
restriction on public inspection. If you want to be kept informed of the studies we 
prepare, check the appropriate box below.
Very truly yours,
Commissioner of Labor Statistics
If more than one agreement is enclosed, please provide information separately 
for each agreement on the back of this form.
1. NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES NORMALLY COVERED BY AGREEMENT
2. Name of employer party to agreement
S
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